
THERE
Are going to be a lot of a'

men In the city this spring-- of course
we Waven't made aiM Chelr clothes tut
we think if you auk every third man
you meet where he got till suit and o
course 'he will say (thalt la, If tt' tallo
mode) McDonald's. He may not te.ll
you how mudh (he saved, but you can
Jut Jmt H down that it mu worth

avlnjr toy Uie way he may have on
one of our $35 eul'U end you'll think
tt court $50 tout of course you're Judg
lng by what you usually pay others.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

S23 Commercial Street

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch neonle without anv rub

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow that Is, If you don't take
something to prevent It. Whiskey is a
sure "cold preventer." The Office's
HOPE-- , try ft

THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,
OUR STEAKS .

One great basis principle of the Pal-
ace Restaurant U mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's. Our aim li
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the top. No lower Idea can be per-
mitted. And when the top, our top, li
reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

That House Vou

Intend to Build
Can be built just to suit your pocket-boo- k

by

C. 0. PALMBBflO,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street.

Sterling Silver !

Never has there been such a stock
of sterling sliver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the immensity of this
assortment.
; r;.... ,. EXSTROM, the Jeweler.
f-y-

..; ; BONES.
V buy fertilizers and fertilizing ma

larial or every description, jsoues, norns,
tic, and pa bluest oasu prices, Sond
Bs 1 trial snimnent.

y.i-.- if h.-- Western Bone-Me- al Co.
. 771 Mission Street."V. ""T Ban Fnanoisco, Oal

ASTORIA -

jMRTTESS
Street.

every
Jjounges, Mattresses, etc.

- FACTORY,
378 Commercial

Manufacturers of description of

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there la
fiwaya cause lor It.

Woman don't come here to buy roast
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
aimpiy because It's Christensen & Co.'s.

Of course there are a few. a verv
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, bat the great mass of
nouseueepers Duy .where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
me majority or tne families in Asto-
ria for thoy know by experience that
w nave oniy me neat.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
'RI3TENSEN A CO., Prup'rj,

The Schoolmaster Says
to the deserving pupil "Go up head.'
The Publio has said to Grosbauer &

Braoh'a "Reaort," "Go un hoad. You
fcra the only place In the oitv where one
oan so and get a glass of Gnmbrinug
iieer for Sc, and order a fresh aandwiob
too at the same time. Business men's
unco every morning.

What About
Your Shoes?- -

r
Aren't they worn out around the

aoie somewhere T Don't they need apatch on the aide? We will make them
food aa new.

I S. A. GIMRH.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poor Cigar
W. F. 8CHIEBH never made.
Don't expect to make, elthor.
But marks

of the aort baa
accompanied every purchase of

- one of the cigara made by him
alnca he began business. We've
got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That'a
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
80 Well.

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mother In

have bouaht a pair or two of
ihnu 1 iTTt.ffl flliNT anhnnl shoes for
their children. The other halt will as
soon 'hey hear of the wearing qual-
ities r.f (nnM that ara belna worn abou
the citv. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN AHN ft CO

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Lecal weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at S p. tn. yesterday, furnish
by the United States department ot
sgrloulture weather bureau.

Maximum itemperature, M dearreea.

Minimum temperature 45 degrees.
Preexcitation, trace.
Total precipitation from Sitem-be- r

l'1!, to itt, 84.21 Inches.
JJxotits cf prac)t!tation from Septem-J.-r

a$:'l, to vUte, !W Inches.

sired.

Seal

Vf Va VVVVw V

$2.80 will do
the most good

To youm-l- 1 jou Invert It here
In tome ot thee new and tvjlh
drcgoo4t. For only $2 80 wo will
ell yon iplemlld drtzu In one of

Hie latest weave. Keinember that
we ibow you only the new ityle
0 drcM KO"'l- No old In

oor, . y i .. .

Albert Dunbar.

Ask for the Maggloni Glove.

Money to loan. Inquire of Astoria
AWhrttot, TSffle and Trust Co.

Five certts a quart la what Ttelth &

Wilson will deliver you fresh milk
for. Glaaa bottle furntohed when de-

Qo to J. H Irrihoff, 120 Twelfth afreet,
for the late Improved Singer sewing
machine. ' ' ,. .

For all cleansing ' purposes, domes-
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making or de
cdorlzlng the kitchen sink, use Red

Lye.

itoeke

soap,

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res-ou-e

Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket in the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue,
nan a stock or Marshall's ramous knit-
ting twine.

EYES Two hard-wo- k lng servants
Tet quickest to rebel when over-worke- d.

Glasses-th- e right ones scientif
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
remedy. The abllitv thj.t
and stuSy gives can be had at J. H.
Seymour's. Charges only for classes

are modest.

For flffliormen's sore land cracked
hands there Is nothing 'better ithan
Pitch Salve. Sold at Oleen's Drug
Ptore. Try d't.

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first olass.

A big reduction in wrape and Jacket
ait the Low Price Store.

Keith and Wilson have 25 good njllch
cows. Is tt any w ndcr their milk is
flrst-cliaa-

Why do you suffer with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure it)
for sale at the Prlntz-Crai- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but hla breath be
feels sold. Wnen he buys his wpod and
coal of the Scow Bay Wood Yard,
whose office is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, as they sell only the best,

For ritennnlioiait Jworlo "of

scription patronize the steamer Occi
dent, A, E. Beard, Captain.

It you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from OUen'a Drug
Store.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, has
freah strawberrti every morning; also
sweet creamery cream every day, only
20 cents per pint.' Ice cream manufac-
tured dully. Olve him a cull. .

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle mill have fat, Btrong and heal-
thy babies by using ,T. A. Rowan's Jer-
sey milk, as (he makes a specialty ot
milk for babies and the sick. Try htin
and be happy.

What cows received first premium at
the World's Fair for producing Uie
richest milk? Jersey oowa, ant those
are the only kind that J. Rowan
ells milk from.

The Palace Barber Shop la now giv
lng ono of their two-b- it shaves for
15 cents. '

Business men of Astoria vialtlng Port
land havo for years been accustomed
to take their mid-du- y lunch at the
"Gem." The "Gem" Is now located at
73 Third street, next door to the Alns-
worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny,

fOflflDS STOKES GO.

DEALERS IN ";

Crockery, Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Hardware,
Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,

Paints and Oils,
Ship Chandlery,

Teas, Coffees and Groceries,
California Wines,

Medically Pure Liquors,

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

Almighty Dollar Cigar.

CLOSING OUT
SALEI

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, js go
ing into a defferent line of business '

and offers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at.
(
Cost.

de

A.

He has only first quality goods to offen
no shoddy materials to get rid of.. You

can buy with your eyes stiut and you can't

to wrong. .
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AROUND TOWN.

The census takers will start out to
day Inside the city limits.

Mrs. C. B. Haraden left teat evening
for a short visit In Portland.

Rogers' Dead Shot never falls to
kill corns. Please don't fonget It.

You can 'buy razor strops at Rogers'
Drug Store from 20 cents to 14 each,

Wm. Herron paid 15 yesterday into
the oKy treasury for being lounu in
an intoxicated; conurtion.

Amoror the noted vtodrtors from Sea
side yesterday were Hon. C a. mc- -
Gulre, W. J. Bberman and J. Dlllone.

Sneekafl sale of millinery goods.
Wednesday, and TViuroday, at Mrs: L.
Griffins, corner 10th and Duane sts.

The ladles of Grace Church are re-
auertted to mwt at Mrs. Klrohoff's this
afternoon to finish work for the mis
sionary box.

Two subsidy deeds were turned in
yesterday to the committee, as fol
lows: The Rogers Trust Company and
the iFlavei Estate.

Mr. Tornkklnis. architect, of Portland,
was in the city yesterday, figurine on
the buildings for the Hesta to foe given
during the regaieta in August.

On the 13th of May the time expires
for application to he civil service
examination for carriers and clerks
In t:e local poatofflee. The examina
tions take place on June 1st.

The National Union, Clatsop Council
No. , held a session last night In
Carnahan's Hall, to discuss business
relating to organization. An adjourn-
ment was taken" to Friday night.

All city subscribers to the ally As- -

torlan will please bear in mind that
subscriptions lor the month of April
are now due, and will kindly endeavor
to 'have the requisite cash ready wWen
Mr. Rannels calls for It.

Passengers on the Queen last even--
nr for Portland were: G. W. Hlslop,

Mrs. McKnzle, F. Boiblnsrm, W. R.
Mcintosh, F. C. Hageman, F. Bogard,

Hermann, Mrs. Haraden. H. B. Dy
er, K. McKenzie, P. H. Daiwson, H.
Jackson.

The entertainment laalt Tileftlt at
Planer's Hall, "A Night In Vienna,"
was well poJtronized. The perform-
ance was a:ll that was advertised, and

reailly excellent mhow. The music,
aingln-g- dancing and elocution was all
of a "high order.

Mr. I. Hermann, contracting freleht
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway, headquarters in
Portland, was in the city yesterday
looking after the Interests of his line.
Mr. Hermann Is a rustler end one of
the most popular young freight men
on the coast.

Passengers for 'Portland on the Bai-
ley Gatzert last evening were: E.
Sykes, Geo. Harney, V. Cook, J. G.
Mewler and wife. N. Sch1usel, W.
iBurnlham, Mrs. W. T. Shamahan, E. B.
Oolwell, L. Shreve, J. Arlington, L. A.
Loomls, Tj. E. Loom la, A. J. Weiler,
F. W. Smith, T. G. Green, E. M.

A. (Brit.

Messrs. Alfred Tee and Harry Bell,
civil engineers, have rented the front
rooms on the first floor of the Flavel
block where they have opened an office.
Mr. Tee will look after the office work,
while his partner, Mr. Bell, takes the
field. Both gentlemen are experienced
engineers and It will be no trouble
for them to build up an excellent

At a meeting of the water commis-
sion yesltarday It was decided by a

unanimous vote to commence Imme-
diate construction on the works. Du-
plicate contracts have been forwarded
to the contractors, and they have also
bean notified to prepare for work,
whldh, according to Che contrat, must
be wttbln ten days' time.

Married1 At Seaside, Tuesday even-
ing, AiprW 30, 1895, JusMce Nathaniel
Klmlball officiating, Mr. Willis J. Bber-
man and Alias Viola Lows, both of
Clatsop county. A large number of
irnenaa and relatives were present at
the wedding' and after the ceremony
sat down to a sumptuous repast, after
which ttoe evening was spent tripping
the light fantastic. The haoDv crutl
have the beat wlalhes ot a (host of
friends.

The rigW of way committee up the
river are worklnar hard with the nrotv.
erty owners alone the line and In many
Instances are meeting, with unexpected
success. There are some, though, who
have neither a though for themselves
or their neighbors, and are standing
stubbornly out against every reason
able proposition that the committee
has submitted. A tnumlber of ta.w
suits will probably be Instituted at
once against those parties.

The following local talent wHl tuiMnt
In the concert to be given by Prof.
jumu i'meinorn, at the Meflhodist Epis-
copal church, Friday evening, May 3d:
Mrs. F. J. Taylor, Mrs. J. T. Roes, Mrs.
Alberta Flnck. Mlas KdMh Mv rvmn
Mrs. 8. .Danzlirer. Mrs. William Kin.
ney and Mr. William Barker. Tickets
on sale at Grlffln & Reed's, the New
York Novelty Store, 01sen.'s Drug Store
Colmann's Candy Store, " and Ross,
Wiggins & co.'a Uppertown store.

The ."can factory continues to mm
wlflh their full complement of machinery. Today they will deliver to tha
Aberdeen Packlnsr Comtan v an order
of 160,000 key flats, and several similar
orders are not on the hook. The new
ellptlcal can soldering machine, an In
vention or jnr. Troyer, machinist of the
Pacific Can factory, is working to per-
fection. The machine solders both ton
and bottom or either one. as reaulred.
cn oval cans, which work heretofore
was entirely done by hand.

Edgar M. Lazarus, of Mm Arm nf
winott & Lazarus, architects, of Port- -

'land, was ?.e "eT.Qan?e of
at Mr.

spent davctty and th v: re8U" OIsites ver m- -
mond with a view of erecting a large
hotel. block on which in lomtel
the Case residence, struck the fnnrv
of and he Is of the opinion
that it would be one of the finest lo
cations in cilty for a hotel. Mr.
Lazarus expects visit Astoria very
often In the future, as he thinks busi-
ness In his line will Justify his

About the freight record
from Chicago to has Just been
made by a box, eontarn lng oval can
maohtoer for J. O." Hanthom. The
goods were G. A. Cros-
by & Co., Chicago, shipped the
same day that the bill of lading was
mailed, eight ago. The morning
boat from Portland brought a letter
containing the shipping receipt, and
Mr. wanithorn nled it away with thethought that In a week or so the
freight would he along. noti-
fied shortly afterward that a box offreight .awaited his order at the O. R.
and N. dock, but until he saw its con-
tents would not It was the
goods left Chicago but eight days
before. The box was eMpped via the
C. B. and Q.

Yesterday Oberg
arrested John Karvonen, a fisherman,
for B. A. on a
sworn to by a of Kinney's
cannery, named Daniel He
is with maliciously cutting
and destroying gill net at
3200. The substance of the story as

by We

65 Inch Ilk cloth 76 k .86 sale price .69

68 in blk broad cloth $1.25 k 91.00 sale price .75
28 in blk Tricot 50 A .60 sale price .37
40 in blk Canieh hair 1.00 k 1.25 sale price
4C iu Berne 1.00 A 1. 25 Bale .83
40 in figured 1.00 k 1.25 sale price .87
36 in k .35 sale price .21
40 in Henrictte 1.25 k 1.50 sale price 1.00
64 in broad cloth 1.60 k sale price .96
300 yds suiting 20 A .25 sale price .13
600 yds fancy suiting ,35 A .40 sale price .29

Shot 40 A .39 sale price .33

Japanese silk 40 A .39 sale .33

Fancy & figure .05 A .75 sale .40

Silk 1.25 A U0 sale price .78

Apron Gingham 7 sale price 4c

Best Calico 7 and 8o sale price 6c

Scotch 12 and 15c sale price .11

Outing flannel 7 and 8o sale price 6c

flannel 12 and 15c sale price 8c

White goods 10 12 sale price 7c

White 14 and 16c sale price 8c

Llama and 15c sale price lOo

Men's vesta and pants 75 and 1.00 sale price .66

vests and 1.25 1.10 sale price
Mens' and .2.50 and 2.25 sale price 1.45

Heavy Scotch wool suit. .2.00 and 2.50 sale price 1.60
rrwers all wool 126 1.00 sale price .60

shirts 60 and .75 price .45

told by the plaintiff is that while
fishing near Deedemona sands shortly
after midnight yesterday morning, the
defendant came along and without
cause, deliberately cut his net in sev-
eral places, six fathoms in one place
and one and one-ha- lf in another. Kar-vone- n,

when denied the
charge in full, and stated that while
fishing at the" hour mentioned, he
ame upon Warenka's net, and Imme-

diately drew his own net In the boat
and purling away to a distance, an-
chored and cooked breakfast. He had
not been there long before Karenka's
boat came alongside, and he

of the net. Karvonen
gave ball to appear for trial at 10

-- this morning.

A gentleman from ut the countrv
claims that Mr. Thomas Oulnn. who Is
one of the property owners
to donate me right of way. Is
in a different position from most of
the others. His request for compensa-
tion Is made in consideration of the
fact that he owns a large body of

fine timber which the rail
road will separate from the river and
in order to utilize he muirt
build and maintain an chute
over or under the rail road grade.

here do not with the
above statement, as the engineer's
specifications show Drorjer k chutes
both over and under track through
mr. uuinn'S property, to be construct
ed by the railroad company, and not
at Mr. Qulnn's expense.

Referring to the of Mr. Tone
Smith's misunderstanding with Cap-
tain Hallock as to his right tn sell
goods at auction as . receiver, of the
circuit court, in conversation with an
Astorian representative. Mr. Smith
stated in substance on Monday, in
presence of Justice Abercromble and

Oberg, that he had consulted
witn a number of merchants regard-
ing the sale the Bryant-Matthew- s

stock at auction, and in cases
found they were opposed to It though
several had said it made no difference
to them. In to what Seemed
to the the majority of opinion,
ever, he would discontinue such
uon eaiea, and the complaint filed

mm would be dismissed.

Mr. J. O. Hanthom returned
morning from Portland, where he

in thecnty yesterday, havin L'f meeting
come here the Instance of A. B. ZiSTMJT"THirers'

He the walking l!1.10" of.itte N?.rthwe?.t- - Mr- -

about the InsDeotlnir or" very enmua amie regarding
rlous looked w if,m ne. e meeting, and to an
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Astorian reporter said: "I take oleas-
ure in saying that in my opinion it is
the might step taken at the right
time, and by men that mean to do
our state muoh good. Every man that
is a manufacturer in the state, should
do all he can to aid this association.
Too much cannot be said In praise of
the Portland gentlemen who have tak-
en this Important matter In hand.
They are In earnest, and with the help
of the rest of the manufacturers
throughout the Btate much good will
be done for Oregon and the whole
Northwest. I hope Astoria will do
her part when called upon to do so."

Yesterday evening the Bailey Gat-ze- rt

brought In a party of prominent
gentlemen among whom were B. See-lo- y,

J. M. Turney, and L. B. Seeley,
of Portland, and M. J. Conneli, of
liutte. Montana.

Immediately upon arrival here they
boarded the Electric and took a run
down to the Jetty, stopping at Flavel.

Mr. Conr.ell is a large iron merchant
of Butte, and a partner of Mr. A. B.
Hammond in many of his enterprises
In Montana. This is Mr. Connell's first
visit to Astoria, and he expressed him-
self as delighted with what he has
thus far seen. 'He was particularly
Impressed with the beautiful eight of
the thousand fishing boats coming in
'across the bay in the evening sunlight,
their white sails dancing merrily over
the water, bespeaking the prosperity
and success of their occupants in their
picturesque calling.

Mr. Hammond will arrive on this

in

the in

side

the '

silk

. . '

and

r sTatlsl is sm i iti itiaat r a Utah 1 rf

White shirts, each .... . .' .60 .75 sale .49

Mens' cotton socks. . . . .8 10c sale price 4c
Mens' heavy black socks. . 20 and 25c sale price 8c

Mens' overalls . . . . .75 c sale price 45c

overahirts 60 and GOo sale price
Mens' suopenders 20 and 25c sale price
Mens' collars ...25 20c sale price 8c
Mens' cuffs 20 and 25c sale price
Children's hose 10 and 15c sale price 6c

Towels 20 and 15c sale 10c
15 12c sale price 5c

Ladies vest. , 20 and 25c sale price 15c
Ladies vest 20 and 15c sale price 8c
Corsets and sale price 25c

vests 25 35c rale 15c
Ladies 2.00 and sale price

all colors 15 and 12!2'c sale price 10c
Duck 15 and 18c sale price 12'v,c

Cotton Fongee 25 and 20c sale price 12

Table linen 25 and 35c sale price 20c

Table 1.00 and 1.25 sale
Table linen 40 and 50c sale price 35c

12 and 15c sale prioe 7c
Yard wide muslin 8 and 7c sale price 6c
Wide 20 and 22o sale price 17)$c
Colored Sateen : 25 26c sale price 19c
Colored Sateen 15 and 18c sale price lie
Black sateen 15 and 18c sale price 11c
Curtain screens 13 and 14c sale pri.-- 10

uim mm n in

mornings boat and the entire party
will go down to the beach and the
Jetty, returning to Portland in the
evening.

AN OBJECT LlHON.
Tacoma Has Three New Steamers

Added to Her Fleet.

The late dispatches state that tnn
Paoiflc Steamship Company

have added three new steamers to their
Oriental line running from Tacoma.

In conversation with a prominent
traffio man it was stated that
was evidently a move to head off the
newly opened line Portland
and Astoria and the Orient Inaugurated
by the O. R. and N. Co. It Is also
stated on good authority that hereto
fore the Tacoma Bne has been unable
to handle ithe business offered them.
Every steamer left more or less freight
on the dock for which there was not
room. Much of this freight was from
Portland shipped 'by the various flour-
ing mills, and even now. In order to
ke?p contracts, some of the Portland
mills have been obliged to arrange for
shipment via Tacoma in spite of the
fact that the new Portland line will
have the first steamer here in ahoui
two weeks, because as yet the new line
has opened n" office, here or in Port-
land for the Issuance of bills of lading.

In view of these facts the gentleman
remarked that It would be well for
those having matters in charge to hur-
ry matters along a little and also for
the merchants of Astoria Portland
to see to it that the new line Is well
patronized in order that the Columbia
river maintain its first place as the
port of the Northwest. The comple-
tion of the new railroad As-
toria and Portland will be the means
or increasing the traffic for the new
steamship line, and In the meantime
every effort should be made to help
both the steamship line and the rail
road. Oregon is entitled to the first
port on the northwest coast, and will
see to it that she has it.

REDUCED RATES.

The ifavordte eteamer Bailey Gatzert
leaves Flavel'e wharf opposite the Oc-

cident Hotel, dally at 7 p. m., Sunday
excepted, for Portland.

Fare only J1.0 one way, and $1.50
round trip. C. W. STONE,

Agent.

NOTICE.

Certain meddlesome Individuals who
Imagine everyone to be like
themselves, have had the Judgement
for a legal claim against a private
party set aside. There may be a here-
after for these parties, in which they
will realize their mistake in meddling
with my

8. FRIEDMAN.

Water rates are due and payable at
the office today.

La Grlpps is here again with all Its
old-tim- e vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures aulckly. Chas. Rogers.

A splendid of silk waists re
duced from $3.50 to $2.00 at the Low
Price store.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at the Prlntz-Crai-

Drug Store.

If you want a bicycle repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other
work done, call on C. H. Orkwitz, next
door to Miartln Olsen's Auction House.

Our patrons will find DeWttt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-
dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Chas. Rogers.

SHANAHAN BROS.

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50 fl.50

$1.50

$1.50 wo

$1.50 place cn ealu $1.0

$1.50 one hundred $1.50

$1.50 pair

$1.50 of Men's all wool $1.50

$1.50 Pants

$1.50 be sold $1.50

$1.50

$1.50 h

ever

$1.50

Toriiiv

pair.

Best

offered

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50

$1.50 values $1.50

in Astoria.

$1.50Comeandsee them

This week $1.50

CHEAP CflflflliEY,

The of High Prices.

571 Commerchl

&1.50

FOR SCHOOL

The managers of the by
request, place Edison's latest

on exhibition Tuesday and
to those attending school

at the reduced rate of two scenes for
5 cen ts.

ON

$1.50

$1.50

only.

Wrecker

Street.

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50

CHILDREN.

Wednesday

THEIR GREAT SALE COMMENCED MONDAY MORNING, APRIL

Never before have we offered such bargains as we do in our Banner sale. When we started business we undersold our competitor. by a small

margin, now we undersell them a large margin. largest buyers of Dry Goods Astoria and can save our customers from 25 to 33 per

cent on their entire purchases. We are a thorn in the of every house iu Astoria. We sell for cash other houses sell on time, and if you buy

rom us you save 25 per cent extra which other houses lose annually.
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Red Calico 7 and 8c sale price 5c
Ladies' hose 25 and 20c sale price 19c

Ladies' hose 25 and 35c sale price 20c

Ladies's hose '. 20 and 15c sale price 10c

Children's hose 10 and 15c sale price 10c

Children's hose 20 and 23c sale price 12'
Towling 7 and 8c sale price 5c
36 in wide lawn 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Ladies parasols. 1.00 and 75c sale price 25c

Ladies waiats 40 and 35c sale price 25c

Ladies waists 85c and 1.00 sale price 65c

Ladies wrappers 95c and 1.00 sale price 75c

Ladies wrappers 1.25 and 1.50 sale price 1.00

Children col. dresses.. 25 and 35c sale price
Children col. dresses 50 and 75c sale price 35o

Children col. dresses 85 and 90c sale price 50c

Lamp chimneys 10 and 8c sale price 5c

Scrubbing brushes 15 and 20c sale price 10c

Cioths lines 20 and 25c sale price 10c

Hall racks 20 end 25o sale price 10c

Machine oil 10 and 15c sole price 5c

Soap 10 and 12c sale price 5c
Cloths pins 5 and 8c sale price lc doz
Pins 5and 6c sale price l.ceach
Ladies night gowns 75 and 65c sale price 50c
Ladies chemise 85 and 40c sale price 25c
Ladies chemise 75 and 80c sale price 49c
Lace curtains 1.50 and 1.75 SRle price 1.25 pair
Lace curtains 2.50 and 3.50 pale price 1.75 pair

Poles and fixtures free with lace curtains.
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